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TIME PARTY ANNOUNCES NEW LEADER 
Tim Considine becomes new Leader of the Time Party 

[Winchester, Hampshire, UK] :  

The Time Party is pleased to announce the appointment of Tim Considine as Leader of the 
Party with immediate effect. 

Robert Kimbell, who has been Leader since the Party’s inception, is stepping up to the role 
of Chairman, in order to guide the Party through its upcoming participation in elections in 
2021. 

Tim Considine takes over as Leader in order to direct election and publicity campaigns and 
act as the Party’s public spokesman.  Tim Considine has been Deputy Leader since June 
2019.  

Tim Considine brings to the leadership extensive business experience.  After studying Law 
at Cambridge University and pursuing a career in banking for 10 years, he has focussed 
on business consultancy and running SME’s for 30 years.  

“I am enormously excited to be taking on the challenge of bringing the Time Party to 
national attention” says Tim Considine. “Our nation’s political scene is in dire need of 
fundamental reform.  Mainstream politics have been hijacked by minority interest groups 
and self-serving agendas.  We aim to give the silent majority a new voice.” 

“Our agenda is very simple : Build a Better Nation. We aim to deliver principled democratic 
government, with a clarity and energy which mainstream parties have failed to deliver over 
the last 50 years.” 

About the Time Party :  

The Time Party (”TIME”) is registered with the Electoral Commission as a party 
campaigning in England, Scotland and Wales.  The Time Party is committed to a 
rejuvenation of government through policy review and reorganisation, focussed on simple 
clear thinking, and ditching the baggage of legacy government process. 

Website : https://timeparty.uk 
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